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Summary of Other Cities’ Curfew Restrictions for Major California Outdoor Venues 
 
Regional Outdoor Venues 

# Venue Venue 
Capacity 

Jurisdiction Curfew Restrictions Source Notes Proximity to 
Residential 

Housing 
1 William Randolph 

Hearst Greek 
Theatre 

8,500 Berkeley When campus is in session the 
events at the Greek Theater end at 
11:00 p.m. for Friday and Saturday 
concerts; on all other days the 
concerts generally end by 10:00 
p.m.  
 
There are a few exceptions granted 
for weekday concerts to have a 
10:30 p.m. curfew, but this is only a 
few times when the event is 
significant and determined to have 
little impact on the neighborhood.  
 

UC Berkeley  1,500 feet 

2. RingCentral 
Coliseum (also 
known as Oakland 
Coliseum) 

63,132 Oakland No permit shall issue to permit 
operation of sound amplification 
equipment in a manner other than 
that prescribed by this chapter if: 
 
A. The equipment is to be used or 

operated out-of-doors or indoors 
but used or operated to reach 
persons out-of-doors between 
the hours of ten p.m. and nine-
thirty a.m. 

 
*Note, on September 30, 2021, the 
City of Oakland adopted an 
Emergency Order suspend the 10 
p.m. restriction on outdoor amplified 
sound to support outdoor gatherings 
during the existing local emergency. 
 

Oakland 
Municipal Code 
section 
12.56.030.A 

Stadium used by 
Oakland Athletics 
MLB Team 
 

1,430 feet 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flibrary.municode.com%2Fca%2Foakland%2Fcodes%2Fcode_of_ordinances%3FnodeId%3DTIT12STSIPUPL_CH12.56SOAMEQ&data=04%7C01%7CCJung%40SantaClaraCA.gov%7C432e8f29284846122f6208d989b1b27b%7C28ea354810694e81aa0b6e4b3271a5cb%7C0%7C0%7C637692218581859918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ElAfEjePmLtnSU7ox2eIRWKos8q55IGIUJ3kiT6XIVc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flibrary.municode.com%2Fca%2Foakland%2Fcodes%2Fcode_of_ordinances%3FnodeId%3DTIT12STSIPUPL_CH12.56SOAMEQ&data=04%7C01%7CCJung%40SantaClaraCA.gov%7C432e8f29284846122f6208d989b1b27b%7C28ea354810694e81aa0b6e4b3271a5cb%7C0%7C0%7C637692218581859918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ElAfEjePmLtnSU7ox2eIRWKos8q55IGIUJ3kiT6XIVc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flibrary.municode.com%2Fca%2Foakland%2Fcodes%2Fcode_of_ordinances%3FnodeId%3DTIT12STSIPUPL_CH12.56SOAMEQ&data=04%7C01%7CCJung%40SantaClaraCA.gov%7C432e8f29284846122f6208d989b1b27b%7C28ea354810694e81aa0b6e4b3271a5cb%7C0%7C0%7C637692218581859918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ElAfEjePmLtnSU7ox2eIRWKos8q55IGIUJ3kiT6XIVc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flibrary.municode.com%2Fca%2Foakland%2Fcodes%2Fcode_of_ordinances%3FnodeId%3DTIT12STSIPUPL_CH12.56SOAMEQ&data=04%7C01%7CCJung%40SantaClaraCA.gov%7C432e8f29284846122f6208d989b1b27b%7C28ea354810694e81aa0b6e4b3271a5cb%7C0%7C0%7C637692218581859918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ElAfEjePmLtnSU7ox2eIRWKos8q55IGIUJ3kiT6XIVc%3D&reserved=0
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# Venue Venue 
Capacity 

Jurisdiction Curfew Restrictions Source Notes Proximity to 
Residential 

Housing 
3. Shoreline 

Amphitheatre 
22,500 Mountain View On weekdays, no event shall start 

before 7:00 p.m. nor end after 
midnight without prior written 
consent of City.  
 
On weekends, no event shall start 
before noon nor end after midnight. 
 
*Note, a specific number of early 
start times are provided if the City is 
provided with advance notice. 
 

City agreement 
with Live Nation 

Per City staff, Live 
Nation has taken 
actions on their own 
to end concerts at 
11:00 p.m. 

4,230 feet 

4. Concord Pavilion 12,500 Concord No event shall start before 9:00 a.m. 
nor end after 11:00 p.m. on any day 
of the week; provided however, that 
if an Event is delayed or disrupted by 
force majeure or artist delay, then 
the end time may be extended to 
midnight but under no circumstances 
shall any Event end later than 
midnight, Manager shall use good 
faith commercially feasible efforts to 
mitigate and minimize any such 
delays. 
 

City agreement 
with Live Nation 

 360 feet 

5. Oracle Park 41,915 San Francisco No end times are imposed for San 
Francisco Giants baseball games.  
 
All outdoor concerts and all other 
events with attendance of 15,000 or 
greater shall conclude by 11:00 p.m.   
 

Lease Agreement 
with San 
Francisco Port 
  

Stadium used by 
San Francisco 
Giants MLB Team 
 
 

1,400 feet 
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Southern California Outdoor Venues 

# Venue Venue 
Capacity 

Jurisdiction Curfew Restrictions Source Notes Proximity to 
Residential 

Housing 
1 Rose Bowl 90,888 Pasadena Unknown  

 
Unknown Staff has reached 

out to the respective 
jurisdiction regarding 
the venue’s curfew 
restrictions and is 
waiting for a 
response at the time 
of this report 
 
Stadium used by 
UCLA Bruins 
 

760 feet 

2 Hollywood Bowl 17,500 Los Angeles Monday through Saturday: 11:00 
p.m. 
 
Sunday: 10:30 p.m. 
 

County Lease 
Agreement 

 260 feet 

3 Dodger Stadium 56,000 Los Angeles Unknown Unknown Staff has reached 
out to the respective 
jurisdiction regarding 
the venue’s curfew 
restrictions and is 
waiting for a 
response at the time 
of this report 
 
Stadium used by 
Los Angeles 
Dodgers MLB Team  
 

1,760 feet 

4 Los Angeles 
Memorial Coliseum 

78,467 Los Angeles No curfew restrictions Los Angeles 
Memorial 
Coliseum 
Commission 

Stadium used by 
USC Trojans  

620 feet 
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# Venue Venue 
Capacity 

Jurisdiction Curfew Restrictions Source Notes Proximity to 
Residential 

Housing 
5 Banc of California 

Stadium 
22,000 Los Angeles Unknown Unknown Staff has reached 

out to the respective 
jurisdiction regarding 
the venue’s curfew 
restrictions and is 
waiting for a 
response at the time 
of this report. 
 
Stadium used by 
Los Angeles 
Football Club  
 

590 feet 

6 North Island Credit 
Union 
Amphitheatre 

20,500 Chula Vista Performances shall end by no later 
than 11:00 p.m. on Sundays through 
Thursdays and 11:30 p.m. on 
Fridays and Saturdays. A maximum 
of five performances per year may 
be permitted to exceed these hours 
by 30 minutes. 
 

Venue’s 
Conditional Use 
Permit 

Per City staff, the 
venue enforces a 
11:00 p.m. curfew 
for all days of the 
week 

1,470 feet 

7  Angel Stadium 45,050 Anaheim  Unknown 
 

Unknown Staff has reached 
out to the respective 
jurisdiction regarding 
the venue’s curfew 
restrictions and is 
waiting for a 
response at the time 
of this report 
 
Stadium used by 
Angels MLB team  
 

2,300 feet 

 
*For reference, Levi’s Stadium is located 750 feet from the nearest residential housing.  


